
' todemand for drinks nd,
r ice cream. Eat more

ice cream and help save

sugar.

We still have genuine Coca-Cola and a long list of
other drinks at 5 cents.

A new shipment of Sherwin-Williams Paints and
Varnishes.

Yours to please,

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLUM, Prop. & Mgr.
Phone No. 8

Still Doing Business H
At Same Old Place I

And keeping up my old policy of giving

More Goods for Less Money n

Bring me your frying chickens. I pay top of g
market for them.

Men's and Boys' Clothing n
Anybody in need of clothing should give me

a chance to suit them. Have a big line at prices
( to suit the buyer.

x1 All kinds of dry goods as near as anybody
can get them, at right prices.

Full line of shoes and slippers for men, a
women and children.

Yours for trade,

M J. W. HENDRICKS 4

IAIL INVSUJRANTCE
I nsure~.vour (rojs aga inst da iniage or rin by hail. Hails
are get ting~inore prevalent each year. YO)UR CROPS
Almf VALI ABLE-CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOSE~
THE1M: We can insure your crops frouni $5.00) to $50.00
per acre. Eat es are reasonable. See Frank McFall at the
Pickcns Bank or WN. L. Mathenv at Folger. T~hornleIy &

Co.'s Store.
PICKENS INSUJRANCE AGENCY

Ev'erythlng in Insurance
PICENS .-. . . . gg~lC LN

A Swat In Time Saves Nine
We have the Swatters, such as Insect Pow--
derland Guns, Sprays, K~reso Dip, Potato
Bug Killers.

Worrell's Vermingo, 25c; with each bottle
we give a spray; also in gallon cans, $2.00.

Also a good time to use Furniture Polish.
O'Cedar Oil and Liquid Veneer, 2 sizes,
25 andE50 cents.

Keowee Pharmacy

Miss Irene Newton is visiting rela-
tives in Columbia.

Born, on the 19th instant, to Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. LaBoon, of Pickons, a son.

Mrs. J. M. Stewart spent last week
with her daughter, Florence, who has
been . ill at the G. W. C. in Greenville.
Mrs. William Major of Piedmont

spent part of last week in Pickens, vis-
iting her brothers, B. G. and H. A.
Nealy.
The closing exercises of Roanoke

school will take place Friday evening
at 8:30. The public is invited to at-
tend.

E. C. Owens, a veterinary surgeon,
has ji arrived in Easley and is mak-
ing l< quarters at the Palmetto phar-
macy.

Married by Rev. F. R. McClanahan,
at his residence, Sunday, May 19t. Tul-
ius Sheriff, of Beverly and Miss Anna
Mae Hinton of Easley.
Miss Blanche LaBoon has returned to

her home in Pickens from a pleasant
visit to her aunt, Mrs. P. W. Arnette,
in Spartanburg.

Mrs. Nannie Porter Blakely, wife of
Lieut. Blakely, has arrived in Pickens
to spend some time with her parents,
her husband being in France.

Miss Jennie Freeman and Garrett
Keith were married at the residence of
A. A. Jones Sunday afternoon at 7:30
p. in. A. A. Jones officiated.

D. Austin Newton, of Princeton,
Calif., is on an extended visit to his
mother, Mrs. Marion Mewton. "Aus"
will be glad to see his old Carolina
friends and acquaintances once more.
He has been away from Pickens
twenty-two years.

An old-time tent meeting was started
at the Pickens cotton mill last Friday
night, the Rev. G. E. Crenshaw being
in charge. Everybody is invited to at-
tend, and it is hoped that much interest
will be manifested and much good ac-

complished, and the people filled with
the Spirit.

Rev. M. I). Lee, D. D., col., will lec-
ture in the court house at Pickens. next
Monday night, the 27th, on "The Rela-
tion That the Negro Sustains in This
War." i-t may be well for all who can,
of both races, to hear him. Plantation
melodies and patriotic songs will be
rendered by an excellent choir. Seats
will be reserved for white people. A
small admission will be charged.

Sunday was a pleasant day for Mrs. M12
M. Craig. It was a surprise birthday
celebration in her honor. All of her
children, and their children, were pres-
ent to do honor to "mother '--the best
and sweetest word ever lips lisped. We
understand that "one present" on this
auspicion occasion was delegated to fur-
nish this p'aper with a full account, but
it had not reached us at the hour of go-
ing to press; hence, this brief notice,

A very pretty home wedding was sol-
emnized Saturday evening at :3:30, Ip.
in., at the home of' Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
S. Porter of near Pickens, when their
youngest daughter, Nettie, was united
in the holy bonds of wedlock to Ser-
geant Luther Eugene Howard of Camp
Jackson. The bride is a most charming
and loveable young lady who numbers
her friends by the score. The troom
is a most worthy young man, a rv lent
of Greenville, now serving( in the army.
at Camp Jackson, and is to be congrat-
ulated on winning such a prize. The
many friends of the happy couple are
extending best wishes for a long, happy
and useful life. Rev. E. T. [lodges
performed the ceremony.

+ PICKENS CHAPTER
RED CROSS NOTES

On Sunday afternoon a large Redl
Cross branch was organized at Holly
Springs church, the name of' which will
be known as the Holly Springs Branch
American Red Cross. There were
thirty-five charter members, and a
total of fifty members is promised soon.
Knowing these people as we do, we are
expecting great things fr'om them.
The following officers were elected:
Chairman. Mrs. E. D). Chastain; vice-
chairman, Miss Mary Chastain; secre-
tary, W. T. Chastain; treasurer. Will
Priice.

All Day Singings
The Pickens Township Singing Con-

vention will meet wvith Bethlehem next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, fast
time. Everyhody come and bring song
books. W. R. Lmewis, Sec'ry.

An all-day singing wvill be held at
('io'd c'hurch the second Sunday in
Jumne. A'll invited to alttendl with song
books and thle well-known well tilled

See 'l'hoe Ron fi nti fm- 1Ntintf.in n

This seqtion w leiti by a heavy
wind and rainstorm on last Thutaday
evening,, the 9th inst., Which washed
the land pretty badly in places.
Early planted cotton is up to a good

stand and as a general thing is looking
well. Most of the corn in this section
has been and will be planted late.
Small gra is looking fairly well.
The prospects for a fruit crop is

good, which is something unusual, to
have two good fruit crops together, as
last year was a good fruit year. It
certainly is a blessed thing in tryirng
times like now. People have begun to
"feel it," and war has not been going
on but a short time, but what will it be
in three or four years from now if tho
war continues? It behooves everybody
to economize, deny themselves of pleas-
ures and luxuries to a certain extent,
take advantage of everything they can
save that is growing and is made, and
by so doing they are not only helping
themselves but are helping to win the
greatest war the world has ever known.
Our destiny is now at stake, and a man
or woman who would not try to save
their household effects if their home
was on fire, provided it lay in his or
her power to do so, deserves no help or

sympathy at the hands of their neigh-
bors.
When this great struggle is over

some will say "we gained the victory,"
when on their part it will be a case of
"Betsy and the bear." If the writer
knew this evening that Germany would
be the conqueror in this great struggle
we had rather be laid in some cemetery
with each member of our little family
beside us than to see that day. If it
comes to that and we are not either
murdered by the brutes or our homes
broken up and our happiness destroyed
we will see our children have to asso-
ciate and marry among the lowest down
class of people on God's green earth.
A man that would be a slacker in a

time like this would be too cowardly to
raise his hand against a negro rapist
though it be his wife or daughter.
While the writer is unable to shoulder

a gun and go to France, if Uncle Sam
has any place either in the United
States or across the water that he can
use us to help in any way to gain this
victory, we are ready to leave our wife
and little children and go. We had
rather die and save their honor and
virtue than to live and see it destroyed.
When we think of the way the brutish
fiends are treating women and children
(if all reports be true) our pulse get
above normal and our blood rises to a
feverish heat.
We have been requested to announce

that there will be memorial service at
Golden Creek church on the 4th Sunday
in May. The late Rev. T. F. Nelson
has preached the memorial sermon at
this church on the 4th Sunday in May
for the past three years, and as he has
passed the silent river and is now en-

joying some of the fruits of his labor,
by srpeeial request his son, Rev. U. W.
Nelson, will preach the memorial ser-
mon this time at 11 a. n. All lovers
andI leaders of mSusic as well as the p)ub-
lic at large are cordially invited to
come and bring well lilled baskets, as
the rest of the day will be spent in
praising God with song service. Very
likely there will be a talk or two in the
afternoon by some brother.

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination

The examination for the awvard of
v'acant scholarships in Winthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at the county court house
on Friday, July 5, at 9 a. in., and also
on Saturday, July 6, at 9 a. mn., for
those who wish to make up by exami-
nations additional units required for
full admission to the freshman class of
this institution. The examination on
Saturday, July 6. will be used only for
making admission units. The scholar-
ships will be awarded upon the exami-
nation held on Friday, July 5. Appli-
cants must not be less than sixteen
years of age. When scholarships are
vacant after July 5 they will be
awarded to those making the 'highest
average at this examination, provided
that they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar-
ships should write to President Johnson
for scholarship examination blanks.
These blnnks, properly filled out by the
aT'plicant, should be filed with Presi-
dent Johnson by .July 1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free
tuition. Trhe next session will open
September 18, 1918. For further in-
formation and catalogue, address Presi-
dent D. B3. .Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C. 6

Notice, Millers

The F~ood Administration will not fur-
nish any more millers' certificates
to the people operating corn mills in
Pickens county. You will therefore
have 'io get your certificates printed at
'Tho Pickenis Sentinel at Pickens, S. C.,
or the Easley Publishing Company in
Eaksley, S C.X Either of the above pub-
lishiers will make you low rates anid will
be' gladl to assist you in anything
they, enni. SAM H. CRAIG,

IYIIOEPTION
Meatless Days Will Not Be

Inaugurated at Present if
Economy in Eating Meat is
Practiced, Says Food Admin.
instration.
Columbia.-The Food Administra-tion is extremely desirous of securing

economy in the consumption of allkinds of meats without the reinstal-
lation of meatless days at the present.The seasonal decline in the volume
of animals coming to market is nowin progress and its volume will un-
doubtedly further decrease during the
next few months, as is usual, but the
probable amount of such decrease is
yet obscure, says the Food Adminis-
tration.
A statement given out here today,

by William Elliott, Food Administra-
tor for South Carohua, and signed byHerbert Hoover, says:
"The necessities for shipment

abroad to our army and allies are very
large and amount to roughly 75,000,-000 pounds of meat and meat prod-
ucts of all kinds per week against a
pre-war normal of less than 15,000,000
pounds. Even with these large ship-ments the allies have found it neces-
sary to reduce consumption of all
kinds of meats and put it to an average
of about one and one-quarter pounds
per week per person in order that no
further draft may be made upon ship.
ping that is now required for the
transport of our soldiers.
"Our consumption of meats is about

three and one-quarter pounds per
week per person, and if we are to
make both ends balance (luring the
short marketing season, we must have
further economy. -

"If the public will continue rigor.
ous elimination of waste and will fur-
ther economize by reducing the quan-
tity prepared for each meal of all
kinds of moats and poultry, more par-
ticularly beef, and will restrict their
purchases accordingly, the Food Ad-
ministration hopes that the necessary
balance can he maintained. A general
adherence to these recommendations
will avoid the inconvenience which
arises in many directions from meat-
less days and will cause less interfer-
ence in the daily preparation of food."

WHEAT SITUATION
SERIOUS PROBLEM

Poople Asked to Give Up Eating
Wheat Broad Until After

Next Harvest.
Columbia.-The wheat situation is

the most serious in the food supply
of the Allied world.

This word comes from Washington
to the Food Administration at Colum-
bia. The statement continues:
"Our harvest was less than esti-

mated; needs of the Allies are greater
than were calculated; losses by sea
and by battle have been heavier than
were anticipated; less comes from the
Argentine than had been hoped; tens-
er demands on shipping space restrict
ships more than ever to the shortest
haul and the tightest bulk."

Until the next harvest the crisis will
not have been passed. The call is
therefore issued that all who can and
all who will go without wheat-give
up wheat bread entirely--until the
next harvest, as the club wvomen or
South Carolina have pledged them-
selves to do; that those wvho do not go
on an entirely wvheatless ration cut
down the consumption of wheat by at
least one-half, and that households
keep within a weekly allowance for
each person of one and one-half
pounds of flour and all other wheat
products.

SUGAR CERTIFICATES
IN GROCERS' HANDS

Columbia.-Grocers throughout the
State are now being supplied with
blank certificates, upon the signing of
which persons desiring sugar for can-
ning and preserving may obtain the
same. The grocers are being supplied
with these certificates by the county
food administrators, who are in turn
supplied by the State administrator.
The certificate system is used to

make sure that home canners may ob-
tain sufficient sugar- to preserve per-
ishable fruits and at the same time to
place a check upon those who would
endeavor to obtain unreasonable quan-
tities for household consumption.

THE IRISH POTATO
BECOMES WAR RATION

Columbia.-"Did you eat a potato
Rith your breakfast?"

Trhis is the question that the Food
Administration is asking 'M every per-
son in South Carolina.
Hlapsburg Liebs says that the home-

ly Irish potato has cut, is cutting and
iwili continue to cut almost as great
a figure in this world war as the sub-
marine.

In Germany, it is said, potatoes
have been planted even between the
ties of railroad tracks. Potatoes have
kept the people of Germany alive.
Probably Germany would have caved
in except for the potato.
The argument is put forth by the

'Food Administration that if the po-
tato will work for Germany, it will
~likewfise work against Germany; and
~considering that food -0.win the war,
there is 'a oarticle of Icod that may
be prepared in so many ways as the
potato.

, o1be a t@ cw*e b~tarr ! tI ,

M that I5s.ba'CosttonalCatrrhl' esness Is caused by as a-.'''
flamed condition of the mucous linIg of
the -ustaohian Tube. When this tube Is' rinflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfeot hearing, and when it is entirelyclosed. Deafness is the result. Unless theinflammatten can be reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which 1s
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the .mucous surfaces of the
system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-culars free. All Druggists, 760.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Pfakens Taxpayers, Notice
Street tax in the city of Pickens is

now past due and all persons liable for
this tax mutt make payment at once to (E. F. Aleqander, clerk, or H. A. Neaty
or report for street duty.

M. C. Smith, Mayor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Candidates' cards inserted in thiscolumn for Five Dollars each, invaria-bly in advance.

For State Senator
At the solicitation of friends I an- 0

nounce my candidacy for the StateSenate, subject to. the rules and regu-lations which govern the Democratic
primary. J. H. EARLE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices inserted in this column for one cent 0word for first insertion and ouic-ha f ccit a wortfor each subsequent insnrtion

For Sale--Soy beans at $4.00 perbushel. Texas seeded Ribbon cane seedat 75c per pk. Also plenty of home-made molasses, R. A. Hester, Liber-ty, route 3. 4

WPanted-Likely calf, ten or elevenmonths old; will pay its worth. R. L4Henderson, Carrier No. 5, Pickens. 4
A Good work mule for sale or tohire. See E. F. Merrill, Pickens, S.

C., Route 2. 3
For sale-A young cow, fresh in

milk. Apply to S. H. Brown, Pickens,S. C., Route1: 3 r
For > ale-25 to 30 bushels of Peas,sacked in 2-bushel sacks; for quick sale$2.50 per bushel, cash with order. E.L. Henderson, Central, S. C. 3
For sale-Fine cow, seven yearsold. Milk production, last seven days,160.1 pounds; last 24 hours 25 lbs. Give

possession May 25th; price $100.00. S.
W. Wright, Central, S. C. 3
For latle:-Two shoats. Jesse M.

Morris, Pickens. 3
Foi' Sale-A few good pigs. H. E.

Jones. Phone 32. 3

Spaaish Seed Peanuts for sale.
Craig Bros. Co., Pickens. 3

IWatell to buy bees. Write me
your price. G.I-I. Merrill, Liberty, S. C.
Found-May 8th, one leather horse-

collar on Main street. Owner can get
same by calling at The Sentinel officeand paying for this notice.
For Satle-One Ford 5-passengertouring, one Ford runabout, one Regalroadster. All these cars have good tires,look good and run good. T. I). Harris.

2-tf
Lost-In or around Six Mile one

pocketbook containing $33.00 and'G. D.Garrett's hunting license. Return to,J. L. Dillard or M. H. Garrett's storo
and get rewardl.3

~~.ge Wanutedt ait "' Peri Day.I Wivant tour wvhite boys for work in saw
mill. S2.00) a day and "'batch'' it, 01r$1 .50) and goodl board. Steady jobs and
a ebance to save. Write promptly or
see B. I". Martin, Attorney, MasonieTemple, Greenville, S. (G. "22
Noticet-We have an excellent pas-ture on Keowee River that will accomn.

modate about twenty-five head of cat-
tle. We have a good fence and plenty!of good grass. Pasture fee one dollar
per month. See C. E. Morgan, Citi-
zens Bank, Seneca, S. C., or F. B.
Morgan,Central.S.C. 2
Wanuted-A bright, energetic, in.

dustrious farmer's son or daughter,with not less than an eighth grade edu-
cation, from twenty to thirty ears.
old, to learni a paying business. ~mall
salary while learning. Man must be
exempt from draft. Globe Optical and
Mfg.Co.,Greenville,S.C. 2
We havie on hand a limited number

of stone churns. Be quick if you need
one. CIg Bros. Co. PicKens. 51-tf

For. Male-T'omato plants. Mrs. W.-
F". Hendrix, phone 3121, Pickens. 5

For Male-Two buggies in first
hands, one Chase City and one Pied-
mont, in good shape; cheap for cash or
good note. M. J1. Welborn, phone2303,Pickens,S.C. 51-tf

Wantedl-Automobile mechanics,painters, carpenters and laborers. An-
derson Motor Company, Rock H-ill,S.

Il will pay cash market price for allegg and peanuts delivered to me at
Pie ens. Dan Adlams. .tf

Notice of Final Settlemeat. and Dischafge.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,Esq., Judg of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina,
on the 27th (lay of June, 1918, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as sponthereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of D. W. Cantrell,deceased, .annd obtain discharge as a I-ministrator of said estate,

C. C. CANTRELL,
6Administrator-

Tlhis is campaign -year~~andi you wi!lb
want your county paper. D~on't l.-t
your subsceript ion expire.


